




,.THE IDAHO ARGONALI T

ICE FANS SCHEME sPE~Rs Loses, JJ~JJE w Iys

FOR HIICKEY RINK

Idaho.'Outing Club is Pro-
.pos'ed., by' Enthusiasts; ',"::::.::.„:::,,:,,::,:„:::.,-.:-'.:,.:.,:;::.jg+i:.-',,::,,—...':<

Idhho fans will jntrodilce ice ' ' g~

hockey ancl other w'inter sports oii,; ... '","g,::;:;::-::,:,;:,':;;;;.~:—,,,:-;.
', ' "'iii'':",:;:,""',::i',i':,;,;:;,:;"',i:::,'::..',:,::::,,:I c

the, campus s'oon 4f the 15, men
'' "<':j',.:;,i"''.,':i'$F':::::;$",I . "',, .';,i.:.'y'l."".;.'i,:::ri:i:;::::,',::;I

who, jtathered Ihst night can put 'g,:„',,',.,,",::',::>,.:::..;,.b,''"'.'..-:...:..)::;:;;; - ',:, ':: g':,:':!:;::;::::;':;::;::;l:::.:<:::;:::::::::! 'P
theii n]ans through, In. addition

couits aga,in, plans for bigger and

cjissed; and the possibilities oi':,:::,;:::,;.;.;,::.'+~,,":„";"'" .':"'""'"': '": Fj"";~',,:":i':;:''„'::::;::::::;:„:::;:::::::,'.,';:..':;:;:::I s
Ski-jump Were Outlined. At preS- L'M';":::,";;:,:F;,:;",.gj<,," j: ~ ':,rj~+r,";:,. Sk "'"~p:;+i'"''':;:",!:,.':,'1,:;,

O
ent efforts Will be COnebntrated On I,~„',.',::::,':,':::",'','::,",;:,::::,:!'i,',::;'rI',;:;",:.::!<'„..'';,
an ice rink., Last wiiiter. a smh]] ',-—'-s';: ~ ''::"''r'.,: .".:::;:,":.";g,:.:

group of out-of-state studejjts who
wei'e .familiar with sports at other, t .,;,-',pi<'.":,",::.-~5,::,'g,:,,„, ': - i
colleges made an, experimental ',:.p 'j'js 'p'.i'+"'. "2"b — ""
rink: ori the courts, and it proved '

II lj r. '"''~~i.',:'.::i~r,..',.,'','g."5
fehsjjj]e.

TO11iorrow. 1nqrning "at' o'lock
evergtone interested in the new rink
js;as]ted to help erecet the ten inch
side boards whjgh-..w*j]I'impound the, ~:::.1 "':::::,j'''.::; g~,, „

water when it is fr'eezingi Group
houses are requested,.to send 1'ep- I' @ l CLARENCE I

resei]tatjves to help, with the work.
Jti]leJI Bjckforij;,'ctiiig c;]iajrjnan I

for the. group, said, "We are 'oing
to get the courts in shape. during

0

this soft break jjj the weather, so It.'@~,»'j~QIIIt
when the cold wave does set jn:"<."„"~*--'-
we'I];be ready to flood the courts. (',::;;::;;,.„"-', jj,:.

"We hope the men wil] turn out '::" ''.. ') ' —,"BABE" HOLLINGBERY,'oijgnr
on this project T]iere is no hon- I:;0:,'1 I5 „"', "'. cnacli, is a happy man today, win- t
or oq glory. but plenty of fun when 'j:",",;:— —— ..',.<1', ner of the Coast, griM title. I.ikb-
the Job is done", I~p.""''>'I I%+or>' I,;'ise Di'. Clai'ence Spears, of Or-

the at]i]etjc field and erected
~

~%<to~'-~."54~~« .,I egon, smiling in the picture, Prdb- c
around at~he courts foi night s]cat-,„'".::"p:'.";,:,i:::.)~n'."",;pij' l

ably js pretty glum, Losing to'r-'
ing.; Dr. F. Church has suggested I f;.,'5!+,';,~giijjjy . ) 6 . egoii State unexpectedly Satur- t
that:Idaho students might have a

I
I>q,'-'„'„',"s;,.I'$:;:rg. 'l",., day. Johnny Kjtzmi]jer, Origon

miniature winter carnival if the t~„'.::::;.':.'I g»'g' . 'tar went in th g S t d
rink Were lighted.

The 15 fans who met last night (5ti i i.„.': ~'"'. g 'espite injuries but Iie Mid little
plan to organize the "Idaho Out- '- . q] ',, ',: ."I ~; good.'his js IIjtzmjljer's list
ing club". The njw organjz@tjon,

' " ' = seasnn. IIe ijrobably will make
when it is formed-w]]] be p'atterned
after 'he sdccessful Dartmouth
Outing club. Bickford was at .'oiie
time a member of the eastern club.

The next meeting is scheduled
for 7:30 o'lock Friday evening in
201 Administration. Anyone in- . 6 Pj '."'!'~)2

terested in winter sports is invited
to attend.

L

AT OCEAN TRIP: ': " '. -:-: JUDGING coNTEsT;
f

Competition on Squad Keen as Emmett Boy Scores Most Points —a

BASEBALL GAMES, ....,..."„;..„...,...'.
roost around the home camp the ...,-

' nection with the twentieth annual b

Vandal grjdders are lookiiig for- Fijis, S.A..E.s,'etas, And seeci show at Nampa, have been an- T
wn,rd with keen anticipation to- Beta Cl is M<e< Saturday o need by H. W. Hulbert, head ofl h
ward their Holiday sojourn in the . y the agronomy department of the o
balmy Hawaiian Islands. The'Van= 'or Championship University of Idaho college"'of ag- A

dais have more games to play in riculture. h
their regular conference schedule HAVE GOOD RECORDS Filer high school's team was first b

and then they can turn their full with 5145 points, Emmett second a
attention toward the two Honolulu with 4980, and Jerome third with
contests. All Four Undefeated; Tight 4930. Othef's ranked as follows:

In the remaining two games the
I Gam<S Feature Week» RuPert, 4845; Boise, 4760; BurleY, g

Vandals'ackle two members of '625; and Twin Falls, 4550. Dennis! s

the Bear family. Tomorrow they Play Johnson, Emmett, was high indi- l g
oppose the Grizzlies at Missoula, vidual, and Herschel Klais, Filer,l R
and a we'ek later invade the lioiiie

l The Fiji's will play the S. A. E.'s g
camp of the U.C.L.A. Bruins at Los

l
jn

C

Ange]es. The southern game wj]] in "B" league and the Beta's will

help the paeests materieup te be- plaY the Beta Ohi's te "ua" teegee li]I]]]](CIIIIP]BATI] ij t

,',:;,l'„'"„-„":„".„,'„'„"„'';„,",;z„-,;".',"„',",,::„:,',,",,":",",'.",",.,'„„";FN RIFLE
BERTHS,'be

of ex-Pacific Coast grid- Moiida
ders. The New Year's game is wil play for the university cham-
against the University of Hawaii pionship. Ing For First Match
elev'en. Thursday evening the Beta,'s won P

The Vanda]s iI]j]] sail from San their way to the semi-finals by ded This Years
Francisco DecPInber 16. These feating the Sigma Chi's 13 to 3. The m

games will mark the first aPP~~r- Beta's knocked np seven runs dur- Marksmen are fighting hard for g
ance of an Idaho footba]l team in ing the first five innings. In the permanent berths on Idaho's rifle
the Hawaiian Islands. Competi- sixth they went wild and ran six team says Captain H. L. Henkle,i
tioli for places on the squad for illen jn fol their total of 13 runs. Coach. Johil Crandall, J. Gray, Eu'
the trip is keen as'this is tlie most Carpenter and Newhouse, batteries, gene Hutteball and Gordon Hauck,
luscious p]um ever iield out " held the Sigma Chi's to two runs in veteran men, will probably form the
Vandal footballers. the second inning and one in the nucleus of the squad provided then

sixth. can withstand bids put in by the
PLEDGING ANNOUNCED At 8:30 the S; A. L".'s beat their newer material.

rivals, the Lambda Chi's, after a In spite of a scarcity of experi- t

Alpha Zeta, honorarV agr' "" hard-fought game, 4 to 3. Wjt]I cnced men, Captain Henkle is op-
nl fraternity lias Dledge '"'cCoy in the .box pitching fast tjmjstjc over t]ie present outloo]c.
W. Middleton We ser

F C]h 'urved balls the S. A. E.'s held thl.ir Seven freshmen are showing up:
Corless. Paul; and HarrY F. 'pponents to a single run in the Don Griffith, Arnold Moen, Maurice,

first inning and two runs in the Fickes, Fred Schfield, Winston
fourth. Their own four runs were Jones, Ted Mason and Willis Smjth.,
chalked up bv a run in the first. Several seniors, juniors and sopho-I
inning, a single in the third and a mores who are turning out are good
double in the fourth. The game prospective material says Henkle.

Qggggg Lsg $0+ closed with the Lambda Chi's up to John Kugler, senior; Juniors, Am-
bat arid two men op base. l brose Adams, Harold Doty, Tom

Play 10 Iiinjngs. Neilson, and Ray Kelley; sopho-
Beta Chi beat Phi Delta Theta, 7 mores, Douglas Cruickshank, Ray

their wnv to th6 semi-finals. At the Prepare for Match.

C,

e

p

to G, Wednesday evening, and won Laird and Victor Baumgartner.

close of the seven innings the game Captain Henkle expects to have
was a jie. An eighth inning was a team in readiness for the first
played and both teams ran in a telegraphic match, November 29,
single man. leaving the score 6 to with Virginia Polytechnical insti-
G. The ninth inning proved score- tute, Rutgers university and U. C.
less, while the Beta Chi's ran one L. A. He is anxious to beat Virginia
maii in tn win the ganie in the Polytechnical institute for that
tenth inning. team is coached by an old friend

Ib The same evenjna the Fiji's de- and rival.
feated the Sigma Nu's. The final A schedule has been arranged as

r
score was 19 to d The Fiii's opened follows:
uo in the first jnnjng with a total November 29—V, P. I., Rutgers,
of 9 runs. They scored one in the and U. C. L. A.; December 6—Sev-
third, a Pair in the fourth, and entli infantry, N. Y. stock exchange,
seven runs in the seventh, Rose Poly. and Washington univer-

Tuesdav evening tlie Beta Chi's sity at St. Louis; December 17—
defeated the A. T. O.'s 10 to 11. The Kentuc]-y: December 13—Vermont,
Sigma NII's Played T. M. A. to a Texas Mines, and University of
11 to 4 defeat. Wichita; January 10—Kansas State

Score by innings: Agricultural college, Lafayette col-
Thursday. Iege, Michigan, Iowa, North Dakotc

.':.:.:;4'"::::4h:::.:.":.":,;: Beta .........~ 310 216 x—13 Agricultural college'anuary 17—
Signia Chi............020001 x—3 Delaware, and Massachusetts Agrj-l

Batteries —Carpenter and New- cultural college; January 24—Mich-
house; Newcomb and Pence. igan State, Montana State, Ohio

st SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (JP)—There State, Wvonung, and, Dayton.
are two Lucius R. Ho]brooks in t»e'S

A E Ipl 2pp x~ On Februaiz 21—Cornell; Febru-
army now, the 'fai,her. a brigadier

Lainbda Chi.........100200 x—3 ary 28—Davidson, North Dakota,
genera], and the son, a second lieu-

Batteries —McCoy and Beards- and Miss A. and M.; March 7—O. S.
tenant. Bat terics —McCo and Beard C., Colorado, Missouri, Washington

The latter has just qualified as a "
l and Cincinnati; March 14—Dela-

military pilot, comp]etjng the ad-
Wcdiiesday livare: and March 21—Maine.

vanced training work at Kelly field Sometime durjnt February, Idaho
with 84 other students g'raduating Beta Chi .........002003 010 1—7 wi]] compete for the Wi]]iam Ran-
with the October class. Phi Deli, ..... -201 o o x do]p]i Hearst tron]iy which will be

Lucius. Sr., has recent]y assumed Batteries-Janssen ancl Corless; given jo the best i]]-around five-
~c]iarge of the first division at Fort Co]grove allcl Herman. inan jeain.

Hamilton, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Lucius. Jr.. embarked on a mi]i- Fiji ................,901200 7—19jarv, t W t p 't, enroll-'Sigma Nu ............001002 1 4, Batteries —Janssen and Corless;

an Hall.
ing in t]ie military academy in 1925 Batteries —Lee and Yanik; Book Anderson, Squaiice anc] a .

192G, spendiyng two years at
I
er, Barker and Raidy.

Georgetown university, anc] servingitr 'ri TncsilnI. Sigma Nu ...........250103 x—ll

ii ............31060o. x—19 Bajje~ries —Booker nnd Raidv;

tA, T, 0, ...,...,...,,301110 5 11 Pobcrts and Bcvis.

Portrnjjs of Cjinrncter

GS: C:S. SA:
Fountain Pen

Repairing

TICK SHOP

Moscow
I

$
).")

$
200 Sheets Pound P Per 980

50 Envelopes —2 Fold Sheets ......................

200 Sheets Pound Paper $1.15
50 Envelopes, Large —3 Fold Sheets ...........+

L<u'I(J'iotas sil1t >III(fJ lei's
ai e "o>I t1]e sq]ia] e"

if t1]eP I'e s])ial't

De Vilbiss Perfume Atomizers
Values to $3'00 —Special

1—j.1]cy I'c on tl]c 5(IH]]1'c lll
tl]CII'll ]]PC Chocolate Covered Cherries

1 Pound ..........................
2—Y/icy I'c o]l tl]c 5(11]1]l'c In

tllc]I'j]ttc]'ns Whitman Chocolates —Sampler

The World's Most Famous Chocolatesi>—Tl]cy'I'c on tl]c 5(I]];j]c in
tl]Cir V;]luC»

f1.95 'l'o $5.tj0

IVh]tC —131']('.k c]I]() ( Ol()]'5

+'0 'IS1'S'IJ'~Qe'II"jj
CALL AND:SEE- THEM

GIFTS OF LEATHER, GLASS, PAPER

a ~ 4I» t I«» I V I

e'

II i
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h
I had the habit of running his great inual arguments . yet and bothy playing the'rojans, and']ay'fn "

'ggggfg/g)gggg back inti the fray to turn the tide I )ames wi]l attract huge crowds In Ihe vandals s]re'wo '„'pjff]sre

A

when the battle got a little toiigh'i the south the fans'are.awaiting 'a thirigs and a]SO that, the Red 8]jj
''f+'ppg pg7ILg)ppi but he will not be able to depend', will be a ]ori w'ay from the:pol "

gf gg g gg~+gg~ on. the same strategy tdmorrowllittle meeting between Alabama's home ]ot on New Year's day.
and it may be the turning point jundefeated warriors and the pow-
in the baltic. eiful group of gridsters from

purvjs Under Another upholdii g it annual custom~'oj..ty of other undecided battles, but
]ieadjng the list is the big Pasadena

Name ot U.S.C winning from eastern teanis; Sthnl Rose Bow] game in which Wash-
ford played a scoreless t!e.with "a

'illnesotaeleven that ]iqs smce ingtOn StateS COugarS Seem, deS-, ~
" lil,:

TACOMA.—Frank Brooks, prin- Shown lots of power, and Si,. Mary".'tined to Provide half the. entertain-

ipal of the Sumner high school gave the football wdr]D''hrill m nt

SPe~ce~ d ns in the ]a'st na]f t . sm„.h Nothing surprising in the way ofwhen she rolled up "lire'e 'touch-

urvis, former College of Puget the highly touted +j>aha'm m'a Upsets took place on the coast this
ound football star was graduated, chine. Washington Staj$ 1-'>ra'c- week except possibly Oregon State' :'r9: >:8:I
enjed that he had ever recom tical]y certain to'come home with decisive victory over the Webi'e'et

ended Purvis or certified his cred- the bunting after their litt]e Vil- Iw ich gave Washington State a
en e urvis or cer ied cred.-

la.nova argument aiid Ivi]] aghjnlc]ear title to the coast pennant, as
ts to Southern California univer- dc'end the west in the Rose BIIW] they. won ai narrow victory from a, .
ity, either under hiS OWn name e on New Years day. gout) WaShingtOn eleVen jhht Pjayed Wayl
r that of Kirkwood, under which cgr» Ca]]rom]a wiI] i>etbastt]jng 1'or over its head for 60 minutes. Tlie
arne Purvis was said to have en- .the Pacific coast rvhei: thev take Oregon scrap served to sktow that

'oned in the southern college. ":I Notre Danie ea"I I in Dec'mbir. the Eugene team is helpless with-
. e explained,.however. that cler T''ic 1cEt is.u f'a:: aiiead oi the out the services of Johriny Kitz-

cil work in connection with cer-
Gd iit y that jt Wt~j] 1'Qke 1 e A( miller.

ification was done with the aid of ], 1 scehoo]s a grpo] Ininsr y",a„i's I
bree er four members et the sea- t ~ ebb ppfe getpc: seli'I'!e jj.t. I, Ha<tea dtd eet show much A Degree
or class and that it might have ni.cI fiom Present o.i t..t,.: i.'v wllllagainst the Trojans and Jones'sec-
eee pesstbte for the certlttcatt'ee bsve te pestpeee tiieir upearel end string speet most.'of the amer 1 jth eyer/o have been made out by one of march until next i'all. tOS'sing the oval around the field)
hese without authorization. " for long gains. This is something

Purvis, or Kirkwood, admtted last Now t]iat t]ie Cougars have unheard of before, as Southern Cal- Q~ggteT
ight haVing played tWO yearS Of C]ear]y demiinStrated that they are fOrn]a uSually StiCkS tO pOWer playS ~ sv

ootball at Puget Sound, making the best club in the Northwest, arid unless hard pressed, lets the
im ineligible to play with the.Tro- everyone is glad to see them get overhepd game alone. Idaho. fans

an eleVen. He haS been a halfbaCk the bjd fOr the Rose BOW] game. It Shauld remeinber thOugh, that A c]egg~0 O«S«S<«j]O!I.«r 'I'
COach Howard Jones'eam this men, s the Pullman men have Jaunty airt the long service that

I
,o d on the squad. Im- chance to become natjona] cham-,—„„„„„-„,—„,

de his con- Pions'nd it will strengthen the =
" ""'"""""""""

= the price that is so kind to over-

essjon he was dismissed from the al]-American..bids of.. Hejn, vgorked collegiate purses. That'

. S. C. squad. wards and Schwa]'tz Mel Hein at
I %JK ~< ~9C~ realiytbreedegreest Our assort

P"r»s but least, deserves the call and botel'=
g tered under the the other boys should have second I=

at he might or third team recognjtjon.'ol- I=

I three-year athletic ca- lingbery is apt to choose Ajabama l==

r at U. S. C. He said the prin- as the Cougar's foe in the big bat-l= 4 M2Ll~+
u ner high school tie if the Crimson Tide walks ==CALL .

= pricey g,98, ~~.98
credentials under through their remaining opponents =

he assumed name. as they did their first six.
Purvis started, in the W. S. C.-

outhern,California game at pu]j Rain, snow,'muddy fields and se- = J C PENNEY
an on October 11. rious talk of all American elevens =

are always the fore-runners of theI-:
approaching end of the gridiron = F ~..='mpa> 0 ~

GRID SPORTLIGHT season. They even had to finish-:o1Quic er Service

By Bill Pohlman under the flood lights at New York,
but in spite of poor football weath-
er throughout the country a num-l For Ijnnnn] pbotograyh Apllointmeiit —pjione 8476

Idaho is one foe old bear love~>t lber of stadiums were Packed to ca-
rim and this ear he .

I
. PacitY last Saturday. Several of thel

Isjukloji
With the temperatui'e around main to'be P]ayed-and the favorite

he zero mark and a, biting wind American sPoit is far from over,'j 217 E pnj

oming down out of He]]gate can- as long as these rivals have yet to
on and sweeping acloss Dornblas-,clash. Notre Dame and Northwest-

r field Milburn's men wfi] be;n I
em are two of the best who remain ~

'1

heir element and the sloppier the undefeated.. From. the present out-
ield the better, as the Grenz]jes look it appehrs that Coach Dick
re heavy and tough under norm I Hanley'S Big Ten Champions- will

onditions. The trusty shpe]cj, oaf receive a black. mark jn theirI little
he Vandal should have no djffj book after, the Rambler fracas.
u]ty with the Montana backs af

l

Neither Yale-Harvard 'nor Caljfor-
er the way it smeared the (,"ougars gaia,-stanford have'Sett]ed their'n-.

ave a better record. Aerial games lt both eteyees are ebeut ee a per.i
l I

. 3 gQYSOIIIjI"ccording'o'his dope" we" willi
ave to base the outcome of the i

attle on the condition of the field I BUY TWO OF ANY OF OUR

REXALL PRODUCTS
FOR THE PRICE OF-ONE: —PLUS

ed Shirts have four plenty tough I

ames ahead of them. If they i

an trim Montana and U.C.L.A.
l

hey wiU finish a long way fromj
he cellar position they now oc- 'on't Miss This O13portuchity to Btjy These Stajjd-
upy. These wins will place them
n top of California, U.C.L.A. and —

I ard ArtiCleS EOr PraCtiCally Half PriCe..
ontana. It will give the Vandals

~

. l
-";:;"...'t.I !,...; v

Probable tie with Oregon. State, l ~~' ' 0L DRUG STORE
8. L. WILLIS, Prop.

Northwestern's Wildcats are in l

rime condition for their big battle I
AND Browne Block

vith Knute Rockne's forces to- l

orrow. The Evanston eleven is a
reat one with weight, power,
peed and a big horseshoe attached I

o their tai]s. If the South Bend!

his ear Northwes n ' hav l POTLATCH LU5iIBER
CO.

ackfield stars but there is no
eebt that tbe jess et "oempiegi 6th jk Jackson —Ph. 2159 I OITIeI 1 I Ugoe" Savoldi is a big blow. Rockne I( J

.ewei.ry Store
0 (O %%%%%%%%

'nlsjlllj
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I COLLEGES I EAgE Details oi'he new practices

have been prepared by P r o f.
HUMOR MAGAZINE Fahrenwald and Mr Lec in a

tech-'ical

paper which w]]l be read at!
Complete severance of relations, the Institute nieeting in New York.

.with Co]leg~ Humor,'vtaS the mostj T])e,paper has been accepted. for
'important step'takeII a't'theiannual, publication b''he Inshitute with

convention of the Western Co]]e'gei the permission of. the Idaho bureau,
Comics which closed Sa+urday in! Of mines and geology, under whose

Los Angeles, according to Burne]]1 auspices the research was conduct-

gould, editor.of. the Stanford Chap-
j

ed 'P
'rral, who was one of the delegates,
to the convention.. I Farmers in the vicinity of York,

This action: taken by.~.gri(h(tiiio]isl S. G., have purchased 8,000 pounds

vote and scheduled;to-'g(I*,i'Ihttr-'cfILci'of vetch sped for early fall sowing.

upon because,tt.was fe]t tha~tqQ)
lege Humor is not.repr'eseifta,tivei of, c.'q„„":i ..;;.,

the nat]ona] magaz]nest has ])at], ex;
elusive reprint rights to all..matteir
appearing ln most of tt(e.coast.h]t Celebr'ate:-,in: Honot Of Pact
morous publication.'. but;it„has bee!I'...,
found that it misrepresen'ts;]ts. ad-': ".Under'uspices Of Phi
vertising coverage iII the college . ' B0ta Kappa
field and 'that it binders the co]-,
iege comics .associated with it,, ne This year schoo]s and colleges a]l

over the.hwor]d',are celebrating the
2,000th anniVersary of.the birth of

Ra]nh Hagan, eidtou of the Idaho the Roina'n poet, Veigi], born on
Blu'e Bucket, comic magazine, was OctobOr,']5, y0 B. C. The Un]versity
not, at the conference, and has not oi'daho under. the auspices of
vc"t made anv statement concerning phl Beta Kappa -plans to present a
'he action of'the convention. -

. program at a future gage ]n:honor

~ ~ secor'ding to Dr. H. L. Axte]l, ]Mad
of the.; department of classical

FINP Ngy PROgCg ruigufug literary favuiite. Eia

thought of the world and even to-
New discoveries which are cx day, witness the number of boys

pected to double the caoacity and named "Vergil".
greatly increase the cff'icicncy of In addition to the . school and
ball mills used the worjd over in colleges, various societies and lib-
the mining industry wi]] bc an raries have been devoting attention.
nounced in February at, the an to this ancient Roman. The Con-
i(ua] meeting of the, American I„gr'essionsl Library at 'ashington
stitute of Mining and Mctallur'gica].l is.cata]oging all the books in the

~
Engineers at. New.'ork City by I

United States that deal with Vergil,
Prof. A. W. Fahrenwald of t]IC while the New York Library is

I

University of Idaho school 'f
~
holding a great e'xhibit of rare 1

mines, co-discoverer of the proces I Very]]!an'ooks.
ses with Harold E. Lee; one of h!s I

Ita]y,"Vergil's native land, i"
assistants on the research' ktaff,i voting much attention to the c ic-
of the Idaho bureau of mines and l bration. In Mantua, Italy, a, park,

~'eology.planted with flowers, shrubs, and i

This contribution undoubted]y trees mentioned in his books, has
I

w]]] prove one of the greatest of been dedicated to his memory. In',
all timp to the mining industry, j Naples his tomb his been made

I

making possible savings in .fine 'asily accessible to the public. A
'rihdingoi.millions of dollars: almost unique feature of the. cele-I

year. Two Wears of study on the
l

bra'tion, 'however, was under the I

interrelated factors'.Conected with 1 auspices, of, the American Classic- ~~

ball milling,. resulted .in a 'combinm
~

al League. This organization,
ation of those factors..wlilch ma,kc chartered. two vessels . which in

I

the savings possible withou't chang- ., July and August visited Mediteran-
jes in design of the present type- Can. ports following the course of

of 'bal] mills. Aeneas in much the same way as'

i.

Richard Halliburton retraced
wan(]erlngs of Odysseus in hh:.

,"G]orious Adventure". It was '",

Vergil who made the -flight of
-',.'eneas

from -burning Troy, famous
in his Latin epic poem,'"The Aen-
eid".

'I." ui 0 INKs;
WEATHER IS TUFF

The wind may blow,,the. rain
may:w.eo down in torrents, and
the snow. fall in'alf-dollar-shed
flakes, 'but the poor. freshmen
must wear theii green headpieces
regardless.

"Why, oh, why,",they moan,
"didn't we win .the Hulme fight,
so we could discard them Thanks-
'giving vacation? Now we have to
wait till Christmas, and lt looks as
if we'l have more than our share
of freezing weatber before then
this'year."

Meanwhile the, sophomores
chuckle knowingly, "It just isn'
done —freshmen wlnniiig t h e

-Hulme fight —soi on . with the
green!"

If the diminutive cap's .were'de-
signed more to withstaiid such
severe northern weather elements
as have favored Moscow . during
the past week, the. freshmen say,
they wouldn't mind „so greatly
wea'ring the distinct'ive sky-pieces
of their clags. But 'when a forty
mile gale blowing snow over the
landscape the. way it did last
Saturday occurs. then the abbrev-
iated caps are far from what the
we]] dressed young freshmen care
to wear.

One donner of the green, in par-
ticular. was bemoaning t]IC fact
the. other day that his cap wasn',
large enoug]I to keep the head of
an'ndersized mdsquita 'arm.
Having been out in the rain, it
had gone'the way of all, lopsclv
woven cotton caps and was now
fsr from its original size. From a
seven it had shrunk to about a
three-and-ahalf.

He was fortunate, however, inas-
much as he still had his cap. Sev-
eral members of the class of '34
are having trouble in keeping
theirs. One Beta pledge has pur-
chased all of three verdant "top-
pers" already this year, ."I don'
know where they'e,all gone," he
says, "but, if I ever find them,
I'm going to sew the whole 'ot td-
gether and make s r'ea] cap with
esrflsps. Then I'l be all set for
the next seige of cold weather, and
the 'I'lub won't have a come-
back."
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EQUALLY 'genuine, is the re-

sponse of smokers to Chester-

6eld's satisfying goodness, its

wholesome smoothness.

No one ever has to "acquire"

a taste for Chesterfields. You
don't have to learn to like them.

Smokers take to their pleasing

Ravor instinctively... and

here's why:
MILDNESS —the entirely

natural mildness of tobaccos

that are without harshness

or bittef'ness.

BETTER TASTE —Such as

only a cigarette of vvho

purity and .better tob
can have.
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- THE.'IDAHO"A'R'Csok'AUT. MOSCQ%', 'FRID

()Itff(C!Z]':pcbli>dipsas,+CiAEfzniECCdu@nf]en(fi-OI'hC.UR!Vgghlty-G( Iu(hhc,'ggnel eVery Tugg.
,gaii4.:Pridiiidaif.,thea CCIIIEZC:TZEY„X'n(CYCII'ET ECficnff Clsgg'IIIB;Cgy Bi the PGECOI(iCC Ei MOSCOW, ',, ','.,*

l(IMcpcgcr 6I,,PSrSI|siitf(ECTURED.(c Prcgfi Agcphaihiicfh ai i *i
y.',P(4)I]I)hid(I(cr,"Ico'c]chuId'- DEl]2 S~r-htirgog GII!cc Phciic 2222.'o]ks:-Last semester .we had the ipr AgerS,American

ED%kI]1)c Jc;:AVHPgTINGTOI(, L,:' f)]](4]tL; BEO>~ p]easure. uf .writing this column
..'Rc]]tior,",:.'- - .

' ''
~ ~ ..]Iuilness Msuag but,'s the. Kappas so 'de]]ghtful]y AUG ority

,Pau]IE,,J'ones.'-', a '
Walter Qlllesp]e .pnt it, pe bpde "Au Reservoir" to Dr. Abraham Fiexner, director of

"'.'Managing, Ed]'tor, '

Circa]st]os Manager '. 1)'zst s]LIr]1]g."'nother Sleeper ham'chas be'en car~+g on nobly
the Institute of Adv

Ic.icv!gb . -.: 'ewark, N,'J;; in a'new,book criti-
GO)IRGT GILLEspIE Nigh( EOiccr.

'
h(crIIE Mayggg ', -I ..!ili; ". nels'tgh]S year.—I make this'- statement

P'I]I'iller, Aigigtaiit ",, - '
'

I
' '''- .' C": m)oi tt'! Ctii the hOIieS that. frOm nOW On I CiZeS American,. I uniVerSitieS fOr

' "-'n" sha]I:'z@ haye,tO skulk around teaching "rubbish'."

„,g@,POHLMANI 'SF' M(GT ' JIM FARRIS, P G I Rcgucr - ' *iiii( darkva]ieyS tu'IZVO]d P ul B d d In the bOOk "Un]yt(rzitieS —Amer-

Ichn Trucfc»,,, 'hat. I."s]iall npt .be'urdened with ican, Eng]lsh ana 'xerman," pub-
Dy(fcELLawgcn.- HEI I cny

'
~ '' .- .;.-:...]ished by the Oxford'University

I UcIF woi(AGK, R ic . ' 1'h'n" ]0 a )o n«f admiring Press, he t]ec]ared, "the sort of'asy
LIISLIE GALLAGHER, SGcictr Editor

' ': fan,maith I:.I . rubbiSh WhiCh may be. COunted to-
MEI(hhlcnc-TEEUer;,'Aggig(EEC E RUS GRIMM Column . Yours in the bonded, ward an A. B. degree passes the

Hey( 'Wood "Old" Sleeper Sam. limits of, credibility."
LULU,SHA~, .I',I.P.A. Miter ~ 'ARY'IIROSNAN. praiaaticg I

're Ches]icncd.
I ! ' --~= Colleges,,he said, "have needless-

(:HARLES GELINSKV, Aci Efii(cr FEATUR S ' . ' - '. " ':" .' '",.'.:,'. ': ]y Cheapened,-.VulgariZed and mer-O-Hell-'O —There. is no.way out 'chandised themse]ves.".
'PAGLiAU'ST, Capy pchII, . Rc '4 I

' Of. it-the Only.'hing fOr-uS tO dO iS'Mentioning C]Og dancing for men
Lcc Kuight .. Mgyr MUriyhr I

have a snow f]ght—If it weren't for and wrest]]ng among. the courses
~ '"" '" no'w we'ight be able to avoid it!universities descend to "humbu "

REPORTERS'; '(BI~(BI Rcii(ydii',, 'oyofhv iyerI.iffg, Raphael (ainfg. ZIEyv Axtcu, Beni but it Can't be dane. In VieW Of
oc'.o, i

HE)IIcy. IEEII.KIEZgbffyy.'Macy Lcalsc sag(i, Lcig Rcynclog, Hicolo Fisher, Kcith ArfngfroECC, Xe'reb chanen EY PP A. ' . Sent neither a substantial second

'a ona rann.rggic 'jiec(]noh(fig lgnc(-MGGGy, >vinfrefI Ihiiggcn,. LGIRB Maccc,'er(ha z(ccrc, Gacsan Huacl', he. by c H ge GuiHotine Gertie ary education npiy.'a substantial vo
EIi b 16 T IIo ~ . ', ' 'o.-a snow f]ght. Time': I:00'A

Novef'nber'1, 1930. - Second and
third. places wil] not coiint th'ereby Sell Education.

llyr ' 4 h7 . '
~ '; l? ' 'vo]d]ng the necessity of arranging He said there have been un-

OO~ sv,e~f) z.' Py IS 'or seconds.'erms: winner" takes worthv efforts to sell education 'at
everything.

' a profit, if .possible, citing as fla-
,EIE UNIVERSITY of Idahb library tsue.came into the spotlight again Signed - graiit offenders Columbia and Chi

~

y

yesterday'own st'the state cspitsl when Byron Defeubsugh, state "New" Sleeper Sam. caao un]vers]ties,
English universities, he says, are

trit((surer, amouucec]'the boudiug .limit Of tbe next legis]sture would be 1 SS 1 seats oit hi h ]
$4)S,'0OO. '. ":

. SEASpNS 'AT IDAHO
learab]dc suoer]or to anything in

'. ~ 'Decision to iucreaee theilimit removes the'biggest objection raised two TEN iMONTHS OF. WINTER America. He asserts there is not a 1

," i TWO MONTHS OF BAD SLEIGH- co ege n'erica "that has the!
years ago sgaius't,:a 'proposed issue of $260,000 for tice library, the report couragge to place'thletics wh. re

evervone knows they properly be-cont'lnues.', '.. ' " '-, .....,. —SS— long,"
' New's of 't]iik latest. development iz received with open arms on'he cam- 1

WARNNG! f~'GhThirhir A mr~ T Yxr ihv

pua. During the many years'he university hss been fighting tor s new

iihr yihi yea 'a ,da I pmaaia au f y h id ui ii m i iiiamia f ei a ii ia here —Yaa fight here uu uur TP FII,I, VACiCNCISSI
own Campus —HORRORS! Only

last,']ip

tiroject comP]eted;" '. ' 'lte we saw its ugly head. Let this 1 GeraM "Bus" Grimm and Forest
) Sentiment iu the etstehouice,i recent news d]spstches indicate, is very be a Warn]ng to'all Idaho students- I Irwin were nominated for ye]] kingBeware of the F]ugel!

fsyorsbie. In addition to'ull recognizance of the dire need, officials believe
' and sophomore man on the execu-

~

I tive board at an A;S.U.I. assemb]y
the econouiic conditions are much more sound uow. than they were when the . Wednesday morning. c h a r 1 e s

attempt:wss made to I]ost s bond issue two years ago. "The bond msr]cet Joe Go]d Wood .(alias Shirtless Graybill student body president
Dsn) claims the (listinction of,be- presided over the meeting. A spc-'s. now favorable," Mr. Defeubsugh said, "aud t]cere'seems to bc iio vsi!d ing the only student on the Idaho cia] election to fill the two vacan-

Objec'tiOn tO ISSuin'g'boudz if the maney iz.to be'used fOr SOme ueCOSSSry Campuz'hc CaII get,a liair Cut CieS Created When "Dlnkm OrmzbV,
with his hst on. yell king, withdrew from .school,

constructive pur!iose.", and Harold Steele, sophomore

Before,thc tim'ci'arrives for.,'flual action, wh(ch will be at the February
—'SS— man failed to return, will be held 1

in about two wpeks.
session of the legislature, Idkho studehts arid university friends can coiltr]bute TOOT-.TOOT—HERE COMES THE

SORE-EYE SPECIAL.
I

their bit by zeeiug that the home town, or sectional representatives snd
'

SS—
senators arrive iri Boise with..the issue clearly iu mind.

THE GREAT'PASTRY BATTLE.

Who Is Next?
"Custard's Last Stand"

.HE OPEN season ou college editors seems to be meeting with uuusua]) HAVE YOU HEA D~o~
' success, That beginning next s'emester

! all students having classes on the
To date tlio bsg includes tice editor .of Hsrvsrd's Crimsou, who at last t]tird f] or of th Ad B]d w]]]

reports wss. barely c]iuging to his office—uo tlisuks to the Iusyor sud half fur)I]shed with a complete set of
Yodels. (We wol furnish the feath-

the'OWiiZPecp]e Of den]i Old'BOZtori. I * ' 'r Xm.:theahat„ if: deSired.)
Kembie W. Keuuedy, Lou!el!cua University humor publication editor took

a'«„'cttlff .j'o]t 'w]ccu lie got tangled up ih.Theta Nu Epsilon aud. tried, to mix
THAT'S GRANDMA!

pdjitics ivith fds jo]ce book.'ennedy must serve three yesrs tu tim Louisisus I

citrate pest ten(I ry for 'ia ', little esCapade. 'ven Huey Long's . friendship

failed"Io br'Icig's stay of sentence. FRESHMAN LAMENT
I hit the books—

:.'Arid'ow,comes "Art-Artlett,. University of. California editor. who threw But wa
iah ii'v ih Gold u Bear- iaia uaiii they pui. the auid «ad hi r

I
The headed aya'aui—

,
I'get the gate —

'sr]ii];to insiriuste that'icol]egiste football, sud particularly the U.S.C. brand,'.

was not sli that it should be snd still adhere to Pacific Coast conference rules.

College editor's should remember that. the old gag about "freedom of the "SORE-EYE SONG"

press"idoeau't.go very fsr unless they can produce iron-clad proof to back;
tlicir editorial comment —sud it's got to be iron-clad these days.

~ ~ 4
raucid r~cm

Califorriia Goes Amateur
IIIO.UNIVERSITY of Southern Cs]iforuis'must realize by this time that

":.it does uot psy to Iis<e s good fo'otbsl] team —at least s.'team that is

good enough to, beat Cs]iforuls 74 to,o sud Stsuford 47 to 12. Teams that 1st verSe

goo(I.sre certain..to be'uvestlgctted sud..investigations .cau be dcrccedly un- .
"Who's Sore-cye Now2"

p]essant if they are carried far enough. Already one of the Trojan halfbacks "I'ma Goin'. Home"
Chorus

bsz'ieft'-soboo) under..rather uufortunste c]rcumstsuces anc] half the stoolj iMAMMY
pigeons iu Ch]iforuis are at work trying to get further evic]ccice to hang onj

tlie gates. of Troy. Here are three chsrgcs'listed by. Csiiforuis sic(] Stunt'ord: I

I
WE HEAR:

1. Subsidizing,of athletes. That Bill Ames and Lloyd Whit-
2. Academic lsxity'eru(its longer snd bett@ practice hours for the lock arc now playing for the Ken-

worthy. (At least they practiced
Pro]i(us. for the job)

3. 'se of a loophole iu the "trlaiigu]ar agreement" to get poor scholars
t

on, the .U.S.C. varsity. WE'E THE BOYS ON PROBA-
Arthur M. Ar]ett, editor of the Daily Cs]ifornisn.h hss hiuted that it might TION

be'ise for Csliforuis Sud Stanford to take the Trojaus oif their schedules

uiit]] the Southern sc]ioo] explained certa]n irregularities in academic pro- THE'ISH FRATERNITY
ppcdhre.- ',:", 'eta Nu Hook

- The-Arganaut !s sll for.'Stanford sud California. If every school iu the —SS—
conference selected aiiotlier,school to Invest]gate sud carried the investigs-

DO E OU
'1

WH
tion fez'fcir ss the'one i(i Csliforriis. hss slreadyi gone, Paci6c coast sth]et]ce DO YOU THINK I BOUGHT YOU

m]]Iht eventucs]]y..gct bsck, in thc,seiui-professional. class. Andi shou't that T~
tfmp Idaho sud Ãoutsns could play any oue of the( "big four" with'the odds

' SS—
no'greater.thsu teu to one against them,—p.E.J. WILLIE. TURNER SEZ-

free(]om o each other with about the
a",reality.. '.. ', same amount of feeling.

—SS—
yi Play On Tf'fne . BEwARE op THE TLUGEL!

~~ E
HEN.Prot; Fred C..B]aucliard,ordered "curtain'" last week at exactly —SS—
8:20, to begin "Ttie Show-Oif", the university play-going audience"E('chem:-- SNOItFERS

start]'ec].': Over R huridred People crowded sud stumbled'Io Ih'eirtzestcc<%%l('e
1

d((r]cefceci byroom,fat the same tium obscuring the voices of the actors ou the I,psT
A ticket pufich, on the highway

bet'Ween Moscow andi Pullman. Re-1
pi'ofc8801'isuchsrd !s s new msu on the campus sud is not accusV(!)ued turn to the Moscow Hotel. Reward.

to,'Ihti fact tbst Idaho'play-goers.iu the past have.bee(I accustomed to strolling lg/
I'l

into the auclitorium w!th an air of iudigercnce as to the. scheduled curtain

time. MLS Murie] G. McFarland, state .
supervisor of home economics, is

:- 'Evidently under a veueer of collegiate sophistication, Idaho students leaving Sunday for 'a month's trip,
h«y'e:been. Cu]ttvsttng s dainty romantic- sentiments]lty. At suy rate "The visiting the vivat]ona] home. econ- Cbtsierkk'igarzttes an tuauufaiturrd'y

: e omics,department ]n the high
s]iow og'" wsa too brutally realistic Ior their cchr]uktug temperameute. It is schools in southern Idaho; On this

y

true tiiat s camp(is frszz]ect by tice)gtrsiu of nine weeks'xamz wsz uot re-
\ spend time visiting adult classes

friihec].by the sight of a bright blue and yellow ictipp!ed wall snd an old in home economics'ln Boise, Good-
fish!oned.living room set like the one at home. ing, and Pocatello. The adult

classes consist of the evening
- 'rsmgticicc 'on the Idaho campus this year may well be watched with school prograins for home makers

'expeetsucyi From n msu who In addition Io presenting a realistic Ia tcg res is c p ay c through the cooperation of the lo-
u romciiuie sccclieicce, pi esca(s it at exactly (he time schec1ulec1, Idaho students cal school districts with the state
Isuy antic !pete some iu(ere e(isg prodiietioue.— s c . J dePartment Of VOCatiOnal eduCa-

tlon y
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9itfl~tj>i BE I(,21, l930,-

thso"'ljrek:7'":bthg 'dutje5'-'Lfjd"thh': 'Wijj Mebt Ife'nmEirthy. owl Sttidbht" attltjide.: Tl&lig

S>jtge reaSOn Was,gjVep by Rtjy Kel- The theater quest'jpn>CSrme jn-fOrldefjnit>e Can, be Okpbotyg

Iy fOr hiS res@naaHOn Vfrnrh"ttje PO'- itS uSual attentjpn at, the meertjng, a'meitjng>„th>j> segtjInen

SitiOn Of, mana~ronf the Pep bagjj. tOO After semo dlseuSSjOn it, WRS preSSetj, thht, It muiI d- b

Ttjeqbo)i>1'd hjj'8'takkn thlsj>e iriattkrs derided 'that tji'S committee comi. merely arrive at an ph'd

uhdsr„',0onhl(toratjorg a6d siiice,thhro pOseed of 13etty WjLIon, 'Ljonel jti, the m'atter. It wa

arti..no fijpqtlons whjj:h. m'ust, be campt>eII, Harry. Da'ubert agd Ed agreed th4t, Mr. Ken<or
perfnrmSd 'jm6tetljatefy 'n either WhittjggtOn, .edjtnr,nrf the 'ArgO- mell, be-juetjtjed 111 fiIO PO

ease, no defjgjtp,acttqn was tjikegnh naut, shoujEj meet with Mr. Ken- It'jj tb understand ha
Mi. brlmri)"8'OOSjtj6g Wcas,'Of COurS'8, WOrthy aS SOOn aS POSsjbje.. The tha j the meeting iS tO,be

ej>1C>tljte and'jl'.her 'fjijed,by,hjeC- OurpOSe Of Such a meetirig jt VfjiS Arrange'mSntS haVe bee

jon t>11 'ed~nesday, No'vembetr'6; stated will be to allow Mr.:Keri- see hm Saturday afte
930. At present nb nomlnatjons w~~thy to present.hjs side of thee present he.is in Sejittl'e,

have been put in the, hands, of the tiuestjon io the, students agd at the>'has been,. attendlgg; to

board,officially. >-.',- '''.-",same time, to, put before him, thelmatters.
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Mngjcalj>f ajjjir'jn'g
gownS .that..lultke
the iiearer iliore
Impo'rtaht those 'tl>'e

go1VIL Vjnt CrtePer
velvet or oh'Itfon
in . white. or„l>esr
tel so i

SKI r7l

$4$ VS
Evening wraps

thai Interpret the
Victoria)) . fee1jng
IB 8, jljpat Riptlert)
natl iv e 8 r'a j) 1'e
fttshjc>a.

SXSa'gS
To'lilall> I('lljk

,Illljl I I' $50 'fS

These Are the Mew

Fashions to Wear .
The niosj, prrject illusirsjioas nf these

"romautir" iashjpnv, and of the new Iadj-
vjclunliiy iu i'rocks aiul ivraps are iouncl ju
jhe compleje Avinier cojjecjjt>ns num heing
preseujed j>j l)nvhlr'or eveiiing wet>r. All
jhe new fnl>ries,presente>l in their most. at.
il;lrjive, wenral>le veisions'or winier aml
spring ivear.
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moment and refresh yourseii'.
That 8 lust the time and Piam when an iceacold bottle or glass of Coca.Cola ivill do you

its happy SI>arkie and delicious jlavor, whilei18 pure, wnolesomc refreshment packs abi rest into a little minute and getS youo to 8 fresh siart.bus
rest 1 ou

~kISTEht IN~
Crea>lans Rteo~ptnnona
Sparta Ctmtapiona ~Coca&a>a
presto>>ra~ Erery Wet>neat>ay
1>>tas tO ll'. art. E. S.T.~
Coat> to Coact N BC Networ>c

T>re Cora~>a Coanpanyr ~t>ante Ca
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6525; Peg'i'baits/: '@50 fige,teajris,
I 650', p.'g.,A'„t 6g00,'Aksjictatelf Wji-

N IMHOXAMi tm Prosecuting Attorney says. United statey An- ada,siad'c>>t>at,'sl'.':, an'o»a'c>ua'es

ildl< Dp> Xpt COritain Parallej rTp ',ftjhd'wh«tj"-,jjf.~9'Qgfp'.)9'26Q tljj
Survey Finds That presetjt', . r; . -gtt-pVI>~ Murder ("s~e lywal; - T@~S.'i%i(ese'gtps'tit,~sijgrht

"Facilities Lack Accepted .,-:,::., ',
I jncreake.: Ijvor'.Ijj.Oviotis years gespj~
I the get>@ill'c fjghiicjal .condition,of

Space-Staiidards Robart. - E.. Brown . alleged ji.„..;,.——,, the coiintry,.'.p'ubljcatjtI)): 'f1k>)gks'

iliirderer bf Gei(jrge k. cross,, ws held .Novombe»2 at which aie out~>d.lag'@"this, ycatr.. Tlute;G'em
LQT ENOUGH . R Q Q M wast denied his freedom'ed-, 'Biown, was release
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nezday. &ght at.tt. bearing: ber..;> tjOnd ', ', '150. ThfS eXPeg'diture djfforS fiO11;

fore,,Judge Homaril, Pii the 'rP-„„.';,'eatedQuart'ej the others, go+ever, in, thht. thecre-
UfliverSity LOSing MOney aS tur'n:Of.it Wijt Of habeaS',COrptsS."'",",That.'Brnmn quarreled VIOlently CeiptS Wjjj'eXo'Cecil O'. at,least (Squjil

"'ltliieeeSEPry WOrk iS, Wejdpmla Pehlmke,,:,atttarneyt'ith hLS StePfather at nObri Of'he that fjgjiieoeh('mgOnaurt ik kPerigl-.
for' tb>e defense, .aisjsted.'; "by Cy of the muj'det'; 'mas'rotjght )gg $6,760 tohjs-year and its receipts

.:Requiied Now Robert. zarick',. Claj>sied',.that otit in the prelimlnaiv hearing,by wjjj aintiiiiit:to abou't $4100. The
the warraht;of arrest l>iati.been, Eddie'ross, son, of ther,."debeasetj It>udge'-caries'",a drain on the otu-

. "A new jjbraary2 Sure it wo'uld Iml>r'oPerjy: iSsued..and that. in. l
'Father and 'rBob often quarreled dent fund, of-rat>out 33(IQQ for.this

be.all right!" is the answer most .the,p'reljiriinary.hearing>'.reas- > ab>)'uji. Bob's dissipati'ons. At lunch Itet)i
students give mhen asked about, onable., and 'robable cause I

on the de iriy father was killed; I
b'uildigg a library on the University 'ha'd'.snot,been, shown., by. the l asked him for'tj'e use of the 'ar - 'p

in f t
of Idahptpatgpus, '..' '8>tate to'connect'rowfi with l that. night. Bob objected 'saying
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One of thO most strik . ea ures

t The students have'ecome 'so .tbo,niurder. ', 'hat.I was altttays favored and r'otight tot.light by the bud~et was

used to,jjmpjgg along in the pres- 'tttoineys fo» the 'prosecu- tliat he nevei: gad hjs owg way the cost of: 'sendjh the oo ball

egt ciamped quarters, that they tion,.Messrs.,Ware, Walker, and He seemejj. qujte angry about the team
to'"wajj'r'e

not 'conscious how serious is prewitt,',. checkmated the as-. l,w'ay father remonstrated 'over ]owed for that trip is 59,500, but
th'e situation. r tute maneuvers of, the d'efense > his.misdoing's. A fern twor'ds Passed "hat will be Cf>inhered b'y gdte-recejPts
;"It is gener'ally con'ceded that a and the bill was., dismissed, and ttje'n father left tjie table,,for that game..The-whoj«xpendj-

Ijtirary should accomodate at and the 'prisoner returned to sayjn'g 8omethjng 'about ch'anging ture oh footbali this year will ap-.
je>1st 25 per cent; Of the student the poiinty, ja'll pending 'j)js his,will," - ..' t .: Proach the 140,000 mark, but'n-
body at one time. —,T'here is no,s'et trial'whjqh wsjl,take place: in 1

'e'l See About'Thst . come from'h'at sport will. be very

standard for the number of feet Room 206A of, the, Atjmjriistra- t "We'l see about that" shouted Close -to @5000.
which should be set aside for each,tion.,building Tuesday':, njgst, . Brown, as his father,',left the table. The executive hoard 'ap'Pi'oved of
student,'bu't: the accented one is Ji>lovegnber 25. '.„','.,Yo'urig Cro'ss further testii'ied to the budget .unanimously and,

ac-'iiat

each chair shoujtt be placed,,In aceo'itjance with the co'n- the finding of his father'8, body cording'o melba«of the board,
jna the. center of a twenty foot stitutjpp,of the'stat>; of Idaho,
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upbh'jS r'etuin from the library'here appeared noetojing to give rise
square. This'js to give.th'e student the. 't'rsa'I will be open to tlie
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th'at night. Cross hAd been.'hot, to the least 'objection. Severs>j

lenty of room, not only for his public., ',, ",
I
through the head and was holding'embeis feft howeyer, that econ-

diVldual COmfOrt, but SO he Will "It iS'he mOSt 'Old-blOOrded, a piS'tO1 in hiS hand When diSCOV- bmV ShOuld be the keyWOrd'fOr aC-

not djstu>rb th'e others at the table dastardly crime ever committed in ered. '.tivjttes 'until the 'deficit'>i>as taken
when he rises. the history of the United States!" . "J4stice is not blind to the mays'ca're of. ':On th'e .whole'he

ojit-'o

Room declared Gene ware, prosecuting of the tiansgressor. The public. is look mas skid to be'qhit'e encour'-
For the ugjverqjty of Idah'o, then, attoigey, last night, when ques- demanding retribution, for one of agjngr

seating arrangements should be tioned by The Argonaut court re-i the most i>vanton crimes'n the
l

The bther mhtters coming to th'
had for at least 400 studehts. At por'ter seeking late developmentsl annals. of cri'minal history and,attention, of, tbe board were mort

resent the dowstairs library con- in ..the murder trial of Robert they,'may nlace their faith in the'nearly ioutjrie things. Bus Grimm
ainS 200 ChairS, the PeriOdiCal B'rOWn,i uniVeiSity Student Charged PrOkeCutlanr NO 'StOne haS, bee'n'Sked tO be rePjaped:aS the aSSO-

roogi,'75, and the reference room with the slaying of. his.stepfather. left,untuined to nrove beyond a'ciate edith&.-'of'the Bjtjp Bucket.
130; making a tOtal Of 406 ChairS. "The defenSe iS S>jrPriSed that reaSOnabld daubt that'Obert Idah'O humnr=triaga>tits'ee.beCauSe, E>f

- Basing .this .on..the. fact that so capable an attorney as Mr. Brown was,the brutal 'slayer of
each student should be given a 20 Ware, the posecuting attorney, George Cross., The prosecution is

. foot square to himself, it means 8hould see fit to push such a weak prepared to meet'every,ros'sible de-
that only half the number, of case. The idea that Bob Brown fegse,. Aboye all, the'prosecution
students are really pro'vided 'oi, murdered hjs stepfather is utterly is ready to outweigh the mills and
because at present each chair is to nothing in the preliminaryl seductive eloquence as the veteran Fo:R 'T'O'Ea'iven

ten feet. This tends to cre- hearing," retaliates Weldon Schim- l Mr. Schimke by cold facts and hard .
ate a, great deal of confusion and ke, chief of thp defcn'se counsel. logic, built up step by step," de- '>st» NovE»o>ER isx>l >isa'oscEMBIR isis
disturbance in the library.. Judge '(prof.) pendleton Howard cl'ared patrick Henry Walker, who
t No Room h'as scheduled the trial of Brown, is assisting Mr; Ware with the

PlanS fOr 'a library 'adequate far yaung COOegian,'CCuSed Of the prOSeCutiOn . I 3 4 6 6 7 '7ajj 9 1011lLtl
the needs of the university have murder of his stepfather, ceorgel The publIc is invited to attend . 9L011121314 l418 jegmtIII
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been discussed frequently among cross. on the night of November

> the trial which js beigg put on by gg~ 8'gg'gs~, ~ss
faculty members. It is agreed that 6, last, for T>jesdav evening, Nov-'I Bench and.Bar, la'wyers associa-
the first essential of such a pros= ember 25. A preliminary hearing tion, In the"university law jibrarj>. H y l I Ie AY'S'pective bujjdjgg, would be a place
where individual study on the part
of thb'students; graduate students, DR. JAHN TALONS

' 'he Fiorjda citrus exchange ex- Bp Spegga/---Fare
agd professors. would be possible. > + .. n .l Pects to save 3200,000 a year by
A large reading, rOOm, Cantaining Tp'WKM. CLUBS uSln'g neW liglitWeight COntainerS. Hon'>re for Thsnksgjaihs arnd Chtjst-

hooks for research work would Ije masv>a theM>jwaukeeth>s yearmeans

oujtabje 1'or this purpose. In this Dr. Edwin C. Jahn of the school
OREGON KNIGHTS 'QUIT a 'round tri fo'ne and on -third

Si>vay stedents would have easy dc- of Forestry factulty addressed the
bless to material for term paoers Idaho Chem club on "The Chein- I

A smaller room with a ffrepjace'cal Utilization of Wood" at a. as withdrawn from the Na- n ap
chairs more comfortable than are

ally iound in class rooms d ~h~mi~t ~~g~g~d iii blis>er ' P «om

mOuld aerate aa a reCreatiOnal rOOm. ht h h
'
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and are unable tO .pay their dueS Not>em)>er1,2 15,22,24,29
Here wOuld be placed qll the CliOiCe 1»lemberS 'Of the Chemiatry 'agd

i Club h 11Ot 11V d u' it i I
. December 6, 13,18.19,20

ru t researc ere., in the national, and because the
thew books. These volumes wou d physics department, faculty and l al purpose, jt was announced re-1
r>Ot be lpaned Out, butrWOuld be On Student„attended the meeting'egtiy by Karl GreVe, preSjdent.reserv'e for,Stu'dents.mho 'wished tj> which .was presided over by Carl j

"
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trip. ajj
drop in and read for a while. von Ende. >'gQ'ARD'A'ppROjjES '>rial return llnilt Feb. 2jj, 1931.

„ t orijy AGRICULTURISTS: W..
'xtremelyunhandy to have to cart GQ TQ PQTATQ SHQW I .. r.. I)jvjslot>'assenger 'Agent,

hooks up a flight of stairs but in- .. ' (C>)gtjnued from page one) hpraghe hve. it Post Si.
rireases the cost bf Administration. Dr. C. W. Hut>gertird, head of, .- Spokane
The room is not large enough to the department of plant Pathology Tlie figures of 'jnost -interest to

commodate aII the persons wish and acting dean of the coltlege o'f tho se 'watching student body fi-
Ing to use it, and neltller is it agriculture, agd prof. J. M. Raeder, nance are those which 'show the
large enough to contain a good associate plant pathologist, left amounts drawn by. each activity g~f/fjgfffl
Sized book stack. Wednesday mornigr to attend j,lie «om the funds received from the
,; At present student waste a great Northwest potato Show at Spo- sale of activity tickets. These ffg-
deal of time standing in lirie m'ait- kane. a fc ures rePresent the amounts re- '-'.'. ',, -Rope
Ing f(jt'ooks. Under the proposed . Dr. C. C. Vinceg"„h'end of '.he quired to run the activities beyond l

'plan a jjl>rg>s r'eserye roogi wool(j be horticulture de'partmetur, is oge of
placed bn the 'first 'fluoi and all the judges.
niaterjjil wbuld be t>lace'd otj book E. R. Bennett; extan's'o>t'oiti-
racks which would be accessible to culturist for the college of agricul-
the, students. ture, with headquartero at jloise,

Another necessary feature would is secretary of the show.
be a large room in which the
students. could study with their VANDALS BATTLE
own books between classes. Now,
students wishing to study 'during GRIZZLIES TOMORROW
their free periods, are forced to
use the library. It is not only dis- (Continued from page one) yadvantageous 1'or them, but they
also prevent other students'ij)m took'a bad beating in the Cougar ~~, >'J 14 II

using the room. .fracas and will be replaced at the
No Room oivot positi'on by Art Spaugy who, ~I jt t

Present conditions offer no sem- has held his own with every oo-, I;'
inar robms, containing books deal- nosing center. including Mel Hein, U~ I, tahS» 1 > 1 ~ >

ing with sp'ecjfjc . stjbjepts jthd he has stacked up atrajnst this year.
which could be used by s'mall Corkeiy, Idaho's all-coast candi- " ~ /g
groups of students for specialized date, and Looez„at guards; Bessler '4 - cP g . J'i I, ) +» ~ I> gt.
work. and Hall, at tackles: and Norby;

l f„.tk
An adidtional improvement »gd Ta'vlor at ends will round out

mould be an exhibit room where the first string wall that has done
the rare and interesting articles..such rood work >against heavier,, t .&>&E>J t > I

which the university owns, could jjops all fall.
be shomii to the Stutjents. A num- Montana has one of the best
ber of valuable collections-prints, elevegs in their history agd .tomor- . i i,, FQ>R
etC., are OWned by the uniVerSity, rnW theV figure tO be at their peak.
but the majority of faculty mam- Thp Grizzlies are raterl eVen strong- '>> '''i
h'ers ahd students kgom. nothlrig pr than the crew that gave the
about, them simply ba>„.ause there is Vagdais such a tough fjeht last, ~+eg e Hard To Fit
no place where they might bh vear only to lose jij to 0. The Mis-
pjacedrbn.display. A Vttijjt Should Rouji:tneg beat St,. Charles 5>i to
bet instaned in conjunction with 0 and the nptct week rave the Hus-
this, in which all valuable records k>es at Seattle, something to think
could be kept. At present every- abnt>t fnr sjxtv minntps, when thev .Those Vv'h D 'h
thing of Vkjjjec Wuuld i>8 EjeStrnyed ln E 26 tn Q. fast Sat>irday COaehif a fire bAke outa . 1»jjjburn'sr grjdders added a new ~,, 'I ' ChI>jo Room threat tn their list ts>heg thev tossed >

Not tso gtitlceable, but eqiially thp nirnk}n around the fielri in thetmportaot, waa>d.aa a atorc room last h tr t* score t tr t 'tchdowoa and Domestic Fabrics at .
the tejjjperature and Ventilatip" of attrl trim GOnZaae. 9'1 tn 15.
short time ago a.box Pf t>ook8 was sr>onsth]e fnr thp sorial bprr gp a d

ora nf 8 sno,hnsw fjios erat)-
now o»cj»nr 40 va«s «rn"nnnt j'c>r We carry a Large Assortment of modelS and Si2es

stored jg the bjtsemen«f the A"
mini tratlon buljdtiig. The ciijjj- n the . iv g.r nf mn. t nf .h. ready to put on or made-to-measure Suits
orable but the books are practical-

nass hlme".>p' " 0, ', '25.00 —$30.00—$35.00—$38a50
'nOther COnSideratiOn iS a per- I"ahn Outweigh&.

jadjCa).rOOgj.'athieh WOuld be Very, Th" GriezlieS Wjji -,ngtmejeb),pfhe Many WIth Two Pair of Trousers
handy arid.m~h WOuld be COndriC- '"'j»S at pverV OOSjtipn anJ if thp
ive to students droljpjjjlp in,. hnd f'ejri is muddy. or st>et jt'mjjhbe a
geadjng. The stacks in this rot)m "'r h<ndolrao for tho vdahoans, as, Tpp gpATS AND pyEgcpATSalso would be avajjabjtl to,.the pub- Caj'arid denends mnstlv og- soeed

'l'C.Whin 'stjidentS "ddt)':-ush the Sr>d naSSr "4 tO tt>hin ttie
IVfnntjinsigS.'eriodical

room, they are frequent-
I

The bjg Mjssot>tsj team will be rirht (l)~5 00 1l>20.00 — tp $82.50
ly disappointed because they can-,at hnmp on a slow gridir ti agd fig.
not o5tajji '68itajn books when I »re I:hoir hsrirs can crash the light
they aSk far them. Vpnr)nj snail fnr enny>Stpgt; gajnS When You Wear Clothes Purchased Here The

Ornbable start>nor line-ups:'PEAKS ON."fNVpSTjvIEhTS" n'unior. rr......v.>.........vidrn. SPOT. SHOP Will Keep Them Pressed I>'RRE Gfpg Tuekdpyvevening,.the Einance stall....'........tn'....Britzpnhert
gtoup of the:local chaptsr of the vd>nez...........l~.....MCCppthv Charge.A'Bsocjatjoh.of Ugj>vhrsjt't'> wotrieg e:nn»rv ........f.....
met at thij hotneiof„DLsn Ivt>g .C. r or> rv.........var-....,..

I>>t>i}ijj~r~k'rawford.This vrgdnjzatjog con- tansolpr..........vss'.....,..Mnrrav
s ts of university wom n who»nrhv......,...s>nm..........Lvnn

ave received'degrees ig ipprovhd r>svio ... nta ....r.rose>jev
ur>jversjtjes. During the meeting mvrrejl tvtt Ekperrp~ggv ~ ~
Desli Ralpll H. Farci>et'poke oii

> tagger........T,tt....,...,]>>tnnre
"Investments". IBooker...,......FB..........Daily'


